This is a longtvays dance for 3 couples--a strathspey follo,ved by a reel.
it ne\'l top couple begins on eve:cy 3rd repetition of the dance.

ag~nc

1 - 8

lst & and couple dance 4 hands across and back

9 -12

lst couple set 9 and cast off one place on their o\'m sides of the dance.
2nd couple move up to top.

1~-16

lst & 2nd couples dance ri@1ts and lefts 9 one step to each handgiving.
;f{eel~

1 - 8

lst lady dances figure of eight round 2nd and 3rd men (who stand still)
while lst man does same round )rd and 2nd ladies. Begin figure by dancing
through the middle and finish facing lst corners.

9 -14

lst couple set to lst corners. Turning by the right on the 2nd pas de basque9 to face partner across the dance. They set to each other 9 turning by
the right again to face 2nd corners. They set to 2nd corners and turn by
the right to face each other up and dovm the dance.

1.5-16

lst couple td th a clap~ turn with 2 travelling pas de basque to their own
sides of the dance one place down.
lst couple repeat the dance.

This is a longways jig for 3 couples.
Country Dance :Book.

Taken from Book 24, The Scottish

BARS
1 -- 4

lst and 3rd couples ~gyanc'? into the middle (2 pas de basque steps)~ men
with their partners on their rignt. All join hands to make a
of
four, and set •

.5 - 8

l.~~:Lc~l:!P}e dance a 3/4 ~. ~i t!J_~~ ri~ht hands~~~o~_Qaf?~t~of.t to 3rd place on

9 -16

17-24
2.5-32

their o"Vm sides of the dance. I.leanwliile;~Jrd_ ()CUp),~~~~~~- with
to face up the middle on their O"Vl.n sides and lead
place.
'"E5~~,.~•.~••..~···········""·
1st and 3rd couple ;~t bars 1-8 9 but l~j;.9.C>:t:ti>lf?.~21'1'.~<!Q~~.Il1()Y:~ment l:l~'t
dan~<l]!;y:~J!:<!~2,Q,.UJ;>le 9 and 3rd couple the movement as danced by lst couple.
All fip~!!l~~~~.Pl~()~S.
1st
lead down the
2nd couple
raove up.
1st and 2nd couples dance
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